
 

A new dress code is being implemented for the 2019-2020 dance year, and is expected to be followed 
appropriately! This dress code is in place so that all teachers can properly judge form and technique in class, as 
well as to keep all students safe. Teachers are permitted to have a student sit out because of incorrect class 
apparel. All items needed may be found at Jeanitas, Footsteps or DiscountDance.com. Target and Amazon also 
have some of the items listed!  

Pre-dance: Any color and style leotard and tights. Skirts and/or tutus are optional. See shoes below  

Ballet/Pointe: Black/pink leotard, pink/tan tights, and pink ballet shoes. Skirts, ballet shorts, and leg 
warmers/knitwear are optional. Dance pants, shorts, and fitted shirts are at the discretion of the dance teacher   

Acro: Leotard, tights, and black acro shoes. Dance pants, shorts, and fitted shirts are at the discretion of the dance 
teacher.   

In all other genres, no baggie shirts or sweatpants, as well as jeans are permitted in any classes! Leotard and tights 
are preferred for each class. Leggings and fitted shirts are permitted. No shorts without tights underneath. All hair 
is to be pulled back out of your face. Warmup items are permitted, but should only be worn during warmups!  

Tights: Capezio flat caramel or Capezio flat ballet pink, depending on class 

 

Recommended Dance Shoes 

Acro   Black canvas shoes; Master level: no shoes 

Ballet   Pink ballet shoes (please check with teacher for material and sole- leather or 
canvas 

Hip Hop  Black hip hop shoes (Capezio or “RockIt” or Bloch) 

Jazz   Slip on, split sole black jazz shoes 

Lyrical   Capezio Unisex “Pirouette” Modern Shoe 

Musical Theater Check with teacher 

Tap: Beg. &Int.  Patent leather tap shoe 

Tap: Adv. & Master Black, Bloch Tapflex 

Competition  Check with teacher 

Pre-dance  Ballet shoes to start (see above) 

   Black patent leather tie tap shoe (flat heel) after Christmas break 


